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deai of most valuabie work. WVe do flot, therefore, erect Ibis memoriai as
a tribute to bis scientific attaînnients, but rather as a token of our love for
the man himseif and the devoted affection iii whicb we ail beid himn.
WVhile he was wideiy known and respected ail over the country, and was
regretted as a true friend of a great variety of pe±ople, there was another
side to his character which was floir so gencrally known h le had a very
deep sense of religion and was a man of unobtrusive piety whiclî only
revealed itseif to those who were on the rnost intimate terms with him.

Dr. Bethune then read a letter froni I)r. L 0. Howard, Chief of the
Bureau of Entomnology, Washington, and therefore considered to be ait
the head of the erxomologists of North America. He wrote as foilows:
" I regret more tlJan 1 can tell that 1 arn unable to corne so Ottawa for tise
unveiling of the memorial. l)r. Fletcher was one of my dearest friends
and 1 had the greatest admiration for hini. His services to Canada were
very great. He had a wonderfui capacity in a very brùjad field lu ento-
mology, and was oneC of the best-informed men of bis time on the intricate
and manifold aspects of economic entomology. His repsorts were sound
and practical, and as a public speaker before assemblages of farmera and
gardeners he w.ss unexcelied. He was known and admired, and loved
also, throughout the United States. In fact, 1 have Isever known a man
wbo bad so many absoioîeiy devoted frienda as Dr. Fletcher. His etsergy,
bis enthusiasm, bis absorbing interest in everything that lices and grows,
bis warns beart, bis perfect lack of eveis a susîicion of egotsi attracted
everyone whi3 knew him and lnund tlsem to bim in friendship, and even
love, forever."

Dr. WVm. Sautnders, C. Ni. G., Director of tbe Dominion Experimental
Farms, spoke very feelingly of bis long association witb Dr. Fletcher,
wbicb commenced before bis appointment on the staff of the Experimental
Farms. The value of bis work as Entom logist and Batanis t0 the
farmers of the Dominion w.ss very great, and be bas been mucb nsissed.
At meetings of farmers and fruit-growers bis clear statemnents regarding
subjects under discussion made bis presence a great benefit. He was
blessed witb a childlike optimism and cbeerfsslness of spirit wbicb made
bis society always welcome, and instances of bis wide and kind sympatby s
can be recalled by aIl wbo bad the priviiege of bis acquaintance. Dr.
Saunders said be bad boped to enjoy bis co-operasion in the work of the
Experimental Farms as long as be beld the office of Director. An
all-wise Providence decreed otberwise, bowever; but althougb deprived
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